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Useful and Beautiful

Tha Port Moirii Lay Down Ooldeu Bait tor
"-

- Hoi-rumlrtin- j. '...
If you want rt golden nilo that will fit

everybody, this is it: "Have ntliin; hi
jour hoHo that yon do uot know lo bo

' jiscful or believe to be bcniitiful," ays
llio Hoiks and Ftnrs of Art,

And if wo apply that rnl strictly, wo
.liall, in tho first placo, show jlho build

ere (and such like servants of tho pul- -
lie) what wo really want; ,wo shall
create a demand for real ait, aslho

'.phrase goes; and in tho second placo,
we shall surely have moro money to pay
for decent houses.

Perhaps it will not try your patienro
too much if I lay before you my idea rf
tho fittings necessary to the sitting-roo- m

of a healthy person, & room, I mean,
which he would not have to cook in
much or sleep in generally, or in which
ho would not have to do any very lltlor-niakin- g

manual work.
First a book-cas- e with a great many

books in it; nest a table thut will keep
steady when you .write or work at it;
Jhen several chairs that yon can roovo
and a bench that you can sit or lie upon;
next a cupboard with drawers; nxt,
unless cither the book-eas- e or tho cup-
board be very beautiful with painting or
carving, you will want pictures or en- -

gravings, such as you can afl'o&l, only
not stop-gap- s, but real works of art, oil
the wail; or else the wall itself must bo
ornamented with some beautiful and
restful pattern ; we shall also want a vase,
or two to put flowers in, which latter
you must have sometimes, especially if
you live in a town. Then there will bo
a lire-plac- o, of course, which in our
climate is bound to bo the chief object
in the room.'

This is all wo shall want, especially
if the floor be good; if it be not, as, by
the way, it is pretty certain not to be, I
admit that a small carpet which can be
bundled out of tho room in two minutes
will be useful, and wo must also tako
care that it is beautiful or it will annoy
us terribly.

"How beautiful the dome of heaven"
this evening!" said Angelica, as sho
leaned heavily on his arm. "Tho stars
seem to look down upon us" "O, yes,"
said practical John; "it's impossible for
them to look up to us, you know. They
cawn't," Sudden check to an evening1
fill of most delightful sentimentality.

GLEANINGS.

Did it ever occur to you that a swan's
upper side is never clown?

The difference between a hungry man
and a glutton is: "One longs to eat and
the other eats too long." '

While stingy husbands are not popu-
lar, every maiden likes to have her beau
.very close.

.The cigarette-consumin- g young man
is a bore, and tho world is tirfd of see-

ing him around. Philadelphia Times.

Seven doctors charged Colonel Belts,
of Washington, $30 each to tell him ho
couldn't live a week. In four weeks ho
was able to go back to business.

A roan in Lincoln county, Ky., has
just been lined $16 for beating his wife,
nnd 1 cent for driving his mother-in-la- w

out of his house "by force of guns."
A Venetian gondolier makes on an

average 4 francs (about 80 cents) a day
tho year round. On this he will marry,
rear a family, and put some money by.

At tho annual meeting of Mr. Spur-coon- 's

church it was reported that 70
members died during the year and 67.
were received. Tho whole number is
now 6,810.

A colored boy of Tallahassee cut off
the lingers of a playfellow. When ho
was asked about it, he said he could not
tell a lie, and that he did it with his lit-

tle hatchet.
Tho Congregationaliflto have in Iowa

238 churches and 140 ministers. The
largest church is at Grinnell, with 580
members, and tho next at Des Moines,
with 318. ,

The Yoilng Men's Lyceum of Daniols-vill- e.

Windham County, Conn., has de
cided, after a thorough discussion, that
men are not stronger, mentally, than
women.

Charles A. Reed, of Newton, Mass.,
devised $40,000 each to his own town
and Salem, to bo used in picnics to chil
dren, acientiilo lectures and relief to
poor widows.

While the entire rental of the city of
Philadelphia last year amounted to

it was surpassed by the expend
itures for drink more than 1,000,000.
The statement seems almost incredible.

In the last twenty years, twenty-nin- e

murderers sect to tho Connecticut
State's Trlson for llfo have been pardon
ed out after an average confinement of
eight and a half years.

A Californian gave a poor family $300
worth of provisions and fuel and then,
dressing up as a beggar, he went around
to tho. house ana asked lor a bite to cat.
lie was promptly kicked oil tue steps,

"Were you hurt near any one of the
vertebra? asked a lawyer of a witness
who wanted damages. "No," was the
answer: "I was hurt right on the race
course, close to the judges' stand."

A Chinaman would rather fly a kite
than go on a drunk, tear down doors,
and thump a bar-tende- r. And yet some
peoplo regard the Chinese as the intel
lectual eiuai oi me wiuto man.

A young roan had no more than slip
ped an engagement ring on aMilwaukeo
girl's linger when it wus missing. Her
brother had adroitly removed it, and tho
next day it was recovered in a pawn
shop.

On the house No. 7 Craven street,
Strand, London, a circular tablet has
been fixed, with these words: "Lived
here, Benjamin Franklin, Printer, Phi
losopher and Statesman. Born 1706.
Died 1790."

There is something about Pingrey
that I admire," said Brown. "Yes,"
aid Fogg: "there is something about

turn that I admire, too something in
the morning paper, which says that he
has roue to Lurupo for a couple of
years.", .

An exciting bit of sport in shooting at
a stray sea lion was bad at Napa, Chi.,
some days since. The monster was mis- -

, taken for a mule swimming down tho
fclream, but when tho true character, of
thu animal was discovered many inef-

fectual shots were lircd. However, ho

. seeujed to be a lion that only a ennnon
ball wold injure, uLd nwtun away to
uther waters where twenty of tub
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About live htindrrd thousand busheh
of potatoes have lately been imported
from Kuropo, and now (iennnny is pro-
ceeding to supply us with butter.

The Woman's Medical college of Bal
timore has hist beon incorporated. It
Ji to be devoted exclusively to the medi-
cal education of women aud is tho only
institution for that purpose in Mary-
land. It faculty cou.sirfts of seven gen-

tlemen.
Tho first wrestling-matc- h was tho ono

when "tho angel wrestled with Jacob."
Wo are not infonHciiwbutlicr it .was
Graco-lloroa- n on collar-and-elbo- but
the general impression is, that tho angel
was the best man. Boston World.

In an opera now being performed at
the Standard theatre, New York, a topi-

cal song is introduced which is rather
rough on Mr. Field. "Ho is putting up
monuments costly and rare," says ouo
verse, "And Andre and Arnold havo tho
llixt pair, nnd Judas Iscariot need not
despair."

Little Bertha, with a contrito air, says,
"(), mamma, I have taken thrco lumps
of sugar off tho table.

"That was very naughty, Bertha; but
I forgive you, because you told me of
it."

"Then give mo onu, mamma; I didn't
take but two!"

Hero is a sidewalk. It is Made of
Bricks. Do von See the Slippery Spot
on the Sidewalk? Look! There is a Man
Coming. Will Ho Sit Down on the Slip-

pery Spot? You can Mako a Wager that
Ho 'Will. Will ho use Language unfit
for Publication? Just you Wait and
Listen.

"Why should a red cow give whito
milk?" was the subject for a discussion
in a suburban agricultural club. After
an hour's debate, tho secretary of tho
meeting was instructed to milk the cow
and bring in a decision according to the
merits of the milk. It was blue.

Mr. Howells, of The Ashtabula ScntU
ncl writes from Buffalo to his paper: "1
walked around one of tho largo glucose
or corn-sug- ar factories, and tho smell I
got of it dispelled any desire for a closer
inspection. It is an immense building,
seven stories high, and two or threo
hundred feet square, and every inch of
it stinks. It must bo too utterly awful
in the summer."

Congressman Evans, of South Caro-
lina, has forwarded to his constituents a
supply of tobacco seed for gratuitous
distribution among thoso who care to
cultivate "tho weed." At ono timo
great attention was paid to this crop in
South Carolina, and largo quantities
were raised, but, for some unknown
reason, for a number of years its culti-
vation has been almost entirely neglect-ed- .

Tho great hotel at Rockaway, L. I.,
is ordered sold. The hotel was opened
In part late last summer, and sunk $U0,-00- 0.

It is costing $2,600 a month to
caro for tho property. There is a first
or ground mortgage of $72,000, aud a
second or construction mortgage of
$700,000. Outside of these liabilities
there are debts, represented by certifi
cates, aggregating over $000,000.

Cleveland is now illuminated bv elec
tric lights on two tall mast, one of them
250 feet and the other 200 feet high and
it is demonstrated that at half a mile
distant ordinary newspaper print can bo
clearly read. It is also settled that tho
birher the electric lijrht tho more (lis- -

tant, the more penetrating, and tho
moro valuablo will bo its ellect.

Forty Swedes were employed in New
York by Americans to work Chihuahua
mines. They struck for higher wages
and lircd on the Mexican guard, killing
several. Now they languish in a Mexi-
can prison with no relief from tho
American consul or any other consul,
and will probably livo out their days in
tho peon mines.

In some parts of Manitoba specula
tion is wild. It is getting to ne quito
common for a settler to sell his farm at
from $.r),000 to $19,000 $25 cash, bal

ance in twenty to thirty flays. Hie cal-

culation of the purchaser is that within
the time specified he may dispose of the
land at uu advance; H not no only iosea
hid 925.

Borrowers.

What pests thev are! Nothing is sacred
in their covetous eves; they have not a
particle of regard for the rights of prop-
erty. They borrow everything. With
a grocery store on nearly every square,
with "notion shops" accessible every
where, thoHC chronic borrowers aro con
tinually sending in to their neighbors
on riirlit and on left for "u imooiiiul of
lard,' a "cup of Hour," a "little yeast,"
a "piece ot laru," a "piece oi tape,"
"spool of cotton,"a "No. 6 needle," and
so through a long and curious catalogue.
These same people, nnd many others be-

side make a regular practice of borrow
ing your newspaper, generally with tho
polite but meaningless qualification that
thev "would like to look at it lor a lew
minutes, if you have done with it." Of
course they got it, whether you have
read it or not. And H it is returned in
good condition, you aro exceptionally
lucky. Your pet magazine, too, which
vou intend to have bound some day,
and desire to keep spotlessly clean, is
also in demand; and you are considered
"just as mean as mean can bo if you
refuso to trust it iu other hands than
those of your household. But you must
learn to nay "No" to these gentry, if
you would protect your own rights; noth
ing but. decided snubbing cau rid you of
tno nuisances.

Small Change in tho Wast.
In truth, a person who waits forchango

in tho sliano of two, three, or four cents,
is looked upou with something like scorn
in the West. Is your bill seventy-eig- ht

cent? You pay eighty, or the obliging
hhopkeooor calls it seventy-liv- e.

i recall an incident which onu of tho
morchanU of Salina related when speak-
ing of his recent trip to Now York for
goods. After making his preparations
for returning ho went to scttlo his bill,
which proved to bo forty dollars and
threo cents, lie paid forty dollars nnd
was starting away when ho was recalled
by a tap on his shoulder, aud the three
"ciMifs were pointed out.
v in RiMirniui amazement iio threw down
ten;.rent$ and again started away.

''Hero is your change, sir' said a
vplco, In no - wlso "overwhouuod by his
wMrfajpt

The merchant waved his hand tind
bowed.

"Keep it, blr. I ntn a Western man.
we do not graup a few cemm closely.''

v

GREAT Germ DESTROYER,

DAKBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid f

Pitting of--

small pox SMIL POXEkadicatkD Pruvontcd.
Ulcra purified and heal.

d. (lanercn pru- -
8irk rooms purl Hud and veuted and cured.

Dltlriu Pynentrv cured.
Kovwn-- mid cli-- per-ann- a Wound healed rapidly.

rtilli-vw- l anil Hcnrvy cured in abort
bv bathing t nie.

wlih Prophylactic Tin ter dried up.
Mulct added to the It laperfefl ly harmleaa.
wuler. Kor corn throat It In a

Soft w bits complexions fHirppore.
mini rod by ita use in
bathing DIl'TlIEUIAImpure air rondo barm-li-K-

and purified by PrkventeI)Darby'e
Fluid about.

To purify tbe breath, C liolttratlrtiliiilml.
Cli'ttri tin teeth, it 8blp fever prevonted by
can't bo mi roamed. ita line.

Catarrh rvlluYt'd and in cn of death In tbe
cured. houHti, It Hhould al-

waysRrvaiuelaa cured . bo uaed about
Hum rnliuvedlnatmitly. tbo corpiur-l- t will
Hear prevented . pruvent any tiuplem-an- t
Hc miivei all mipleucant emoll. An ami-do- t

.nor". u for an I - al or veg-
etable polaona. gtlngs,

SCAKLET Dnntreroiu efftnvlna of
EVER tick rooms and bnapit-ul- a

removed by iu umo

CURED Yellow eradicated.

In fact it la tbe great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
MIKI'AIIKDBT

J.II.ZKIL1N&CO.,
ManuUctarlns ChomlBta, SOLE PROPRIETORS.'

(nvjootmSJffgi

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a popular idea that a remedy aald to

euro a variety of niuladlea abouid be treated with
caution, if noteu plcion, the inventor liefltnted
coma time In plnctu it before tbe public; but fiom
tbe gra:if Iuk afHiiranre by a Rreat number of tbe
rare and health renewing properties of
bla preparation of llypuphoephitv, under a varie-
ty ofclrruniKiantea, be Ik equally iatlHlod i bat
tucfu i fl'cctf" are aeruri-- bv its une, tbat Ita anion
In peculiar to hie preparation, and that . Consump-
tion in not only curable, but. up to a certain ittitro,
in as uanlly controlled uu mont other organic

While it in the aim of tho inventor to convey in-

formation toanch a require h.a Ilrpophoapnite,
It la hi firm belief that. Ita nue will ho valnahlu to
all who (Inclru a lone life or who are atruggling for
health. With n faith upon the cxpi-r-cnc- of
twelve yearn, ho nonld not deapair of rt atorlnp a
pa'.lont from tho above named illaeaae,
even though reduced to a very low itate and not
complicated by net mil organic lout.

Kl nt, .Mich , May 10th. 1880.
Dear Sir: Allow mo to nay that I 'eateem your

"Uvpophocphitea" moat hltbly, and for thoae en- -

gr.i ed In profefatotin which draw largely on tha
nervona avHtc-- it la invaluable. I have uaed It my-ae- lf

with ttie moat aatlFlnc. ory renua and have In
troduced it to a lingo mimner or my people.

i;. w. haiku,
Taator ot. Michuol'n Cuthullc Church.

For Sale by all DraL'glata.

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot Stay Whore
It Is Used.

lthucmatltm iaenred by ,
THOMAS' KCLKCTRIC OIL,

A lamoback of eight yeara standing wo positive-
ly cured by 63 centa worth of

TAOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL

Common fore throat ia cored with one dote of
TlIOMAb' ECLECTRIC OIL.

Coughs and coldi arc cured by
THOMAo' ECLBCTKIC OIL,

All throat and lung diseases are cured by
TUOMAS' KCLKCTUIC OIL.

Asthma la curvd by
THOMAS' KCLECTRIC OIL.

Burns and frost bites aro rellevod at once by
THOMAS' Et'LtCTKIC OIL,

THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Sold by Medicino Deulers everywhere

IMco DOc. and $1

FOSTER, MILBUltS 4 CO., Prop'rs.

Buffalo. N. Y.
'

A Lady
iv una simpia yramr
inrrrrr inVBIIUOn Dl
avoid all thn lalMip abi
Injury of driving hat
rVwIng Maehlno. Ovnt
0,000 of thvaa llaekua
Waier Motors, nolm-le- s

and ornutnental, adapt,sfa Jt d to all tawing M
olilnea, are now dlvlnaperfect satlsfiictlon.
jwn sIm-- aw made for
IlrtiiHftiiilii hkwiiik Mn

J4.J0, Also larirat
fur faplory need

and for all kinds of niaehltmry. ,

ftnnd for Plnitn m '
BACKUS WATER MOTOH CO., Kuwark, N,

This la tha
Jlot Economical Power Known

roll DBIVIKU MGI1T MAC1I1NKUY 1

1 tuhes hut little room".

it never cuts-mi-l of repnlr. .

)t cannot "lo up.
It requires no nirl,

v ' . It net is nocngitieer.
Therein no delay I no drlugiiin minslieatocleau

away I no xtra Insurance Ui paj no repair-- .

lug yj no coal bills to pay,
aud tt l always ready for use.

ItiH .VervUhoao..
15tflaiv. Jstop'tpr you iw this ad. in,

'i ,! .W.W.Va.vU '.!, iv..
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-- DEVOTED

ISTews, Literature,

Politics and

Tudependent
Things.

TEIlilS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 23 CENTS TEIt WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IP PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1,00 PER MONTH,

110.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Hie BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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"Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth- -

o-

PAGES

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PKESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

. TrTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Taper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Reeeipt

Books, dc, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

8

til

8

wkitpj for phi n:a.

rpIE yEEKLY JgUILETIN.

PAGES

Size:

111 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With. Choice Beading
Matter and Local

HN"evs.

TEEMS BY MAIL:
82,00 PEE YEAE.

Always iu Advance, or No Paper.

NEVER FAILS.
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AM.1RITAM KERVIXR

Currd mr Hi tie (tlrl of flu, bhe u nlw Ant and
dumb, but It enreU li- - r. Kli enn now tailc and h'r a

Uaau)lHUy. fim Koas, SprliiKwaier, TVU.

SAMARITAN KERTINB
Uu bttn tbe uicaita of curing mjr wife of rhvumattitn.

J. 11. KLiroiiaa, Kurt C'uiilu, Col.

AHARITA.1T KERTIIVB
Wade a aura cure of cm of aci for mjr ion.

V. B. HiLi.1. lliKttivlile. Kaa.

AMAniTA.V XEttVIME
Cured me of vorilgu. anl ali:k hpailaehe.

Mr. W. Hin.uk. Auruta, IU.

HAMAHITAN NERVINE ,

Wai the na-an- of curinir mjr wife of .patma.
liav. J. A. Eii. m .rer, Pa.

AMARITAX KERVIXC
Cured me of aitUmit. afti r ovit tS 010 win

iticr Uovlora. 6. Ii. IIorhon, New Alh.njr, IaL
SAMARITAN XEKYIXE

CScctuallT cured me of imtmi.
MiM .Iixnii Warm.

TJOWi'ttVaoUunnat. C'likmo. I!U

SAMARITAN SERVIXK
flla afu-- riven np to die by gar

fauillr pliyilrlnu. It litt liu jvi-- n In 21 boura.
lliNir Kmk. Viirvllla, Wmn Co., Tens.

S.inARITASi HERVIr
Cured me uf acruf u:a ftrr tiffwln for eluht run,

Albirt Siki-k- l'eona, IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mfion of flu, after iprndln with other
doctor.. J. Vf. Tuuhntom. Clalbom, Mlaa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored me of eptlptle flu of a eluhboru
cUaracler, liav. Via. Mrm.M-ctunlcilowo,Jl-

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my iob of fit., after hiving had 10 In elfh'ees
mouth. Mua. E. Foaii. Wet fotwlaui, K. X.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epllcpiy of nlno year' atandlnf .

Mil Om.i Maiilu
Uranliy. NeatuuCo., H9.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
ni permanently curvd me nf epld-pa- of many rean
duration. J.ooa St'iin St. Jutcpb, Mo..

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me ot bronchltn. aithmi and d'hlllty.

UUvtaMritR. lrontou, unlo.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Hu rnrad tue u( aMluua: iki :rofula of many yart
ai.ndiiif. Isaac: Jkwilu CortnKiun, ay.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of lit.. llul en weil four Twra.

Chaklks it Crai'ia. 0itK. Iu!a Cu,.Minu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a frK-n- of nnnn who bid u-- vrry hadly.

MmchailU 'OjxWkil

SAMARITAN NERVINE
11 m permanently eun-- i m- or tnii pile a

liAviuTamuLr. Oia Moinea, low.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wife of tpll-jn- y of SS yearn .tannine.
Hoar Cuu FairddX Mich.

SAMARITAN KERVINE
Cured my wifuof awnmn OIwm-- - of the .

E. GaAHA. North Hope, Pa.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cared my ton of At, lie It, not hd a .it for about
fouryvar. Jmi- - Imti,

Woodburn Macuupln Co,, IU.

SAMARITAN N EliVINE
10 rOR SALE

BY ALL, DRUGGISTS
Or may be had direct from m. For fnrrtKr lotorma-tlonini-lo-

tampfor our IllunraU'd Journal giving
CVlilcucv of rum. Addre.a

UU. a). A. RIcnUOVD 4s CO.,
World'i Eplleptle Inatttute,

T. JOSEPH. MO

Ache
POSITiVELY CURED

BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.

fceavm Why tbry ore VrttemA l All

Othr Porous V iMtm.of External
lemedtt

riral.
Becstias ther poaa all th merit Of th

trongihenltiK poroue plaster, and contain in
thereto tha newly dlacovorml powerful and

artivovettetablo combination which acta with in-

creased ruhefaclr-nt- , atimulatlui;, edatlTO aod
counter irritant eSecta.

Second.
recnueetly are a penulne pharmieentlcal prtp.

nrutiou, aucl o roeogiilxiid by tha pfoleaeion.

Tblrd.
Iteeaura tbey are tho only plaateri that rallar

palu at ouce.
fourth.

Tleeaaae tbey will poelllv.-l- euro dlaeaiea Which
otucr remeUiva will uot etren reUovo,

Fifth.
Ttecanao ever EOOOpbyalcwns and dracpfetghtTe)

rnluntorily tcBtltli-- thut they ara aupurlor to all
other vilas tera or mediclnca lor external uao,

Sixth.
0oma tha manufactureri haw raeahred tho

only uiedala ercr glveu for poroua plaateri.

SEABURY &. JOHNSON.
llannfacturitig Chemiata, New Turk,

MUUU K'kMKUV AT rA8TTnrrielieta.
A MEAD'S Modfcated CORN win BUNION PLASTf N

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADk MSK. Tho (front ErR- -

HMt rumcuy. An
nn (all enre for

wonkuoe
rpuriPtttorrlii-n- im
tioleuuv a ad Ml
alacanoi thnt folow

.JV a eontumco
A?.l('ti'V'rV of Ui;

bek. 1
dlmm-e- of vlalnn, prcmittura old sro, d nan
other dln-aei- that lead to inaanltv, conaumptloa
or a promnturo cruvo.

frerfiill I'tirtlctiliiro Inoarpamphlot, whlrh wo
tlaslaa toaond freebv mall to evorvoue. rT"Tha
Wpuclllo Medicine

7
la

.
eold b

"V
all. drflitRlata at f 1 ter

pacxaifo, or aiz pncKiixc tor yr, nr. will be aunt free
br man on rocoipi nt t nu monuv, nr Hddrt-nfln-

TUB QUAY MEDICINE CO.,
BurALo. M.V.

Hold In Cairo by Pan. , BcUuh,- -


